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Thi=s paper presents a method of calculation of 
l"t1ductive reactance and resistance of a bimetallic 




Q.lstr1but1on ir. a single stra.oo of' conductor.· Using 
:t..n~· ·boundary cond.1.ti .. ons /Jf_.. the _prob·lem.:; the· ·c.·ur.r.e.nt 
. :di:s-tribu:t:ion. i:t:l ·round. 
,1. • •• : •. ' • ' . ·- • • • 
t~e -~-~p=re:s;s-iott .f.o··r =itn;JJe:d:anc e -.of ·the ·o·o·nciuo -to·.r. The 
·equa;ti:On ·f·q:r. >impec1anc·e of a th1~1·e:·e .s-t:rand b·itnetall ic 
conducto::r ls subsecquen-tlY' O'bt.atn.ed. by ut11:1Zing the · 
a_bov-e res·tflt.~ a.no.: ln.troducJ.,ng Vg;.J.-:U·$::s· :orf J5ermeab111 ty 
·oot~_ined- e:.xpe_r.irnetit9-ll,:y ~-
.A t.e_st- proce:d.ure for ·measu=ri~g: ·irtdl:l.'G<t·l·v·e: rettic:tanc·e. 
and resistanCe ls d1·scus9ect. A comparls·0n of calculated 
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~·- o-·f1 .-c;_a._l:c:u.:1a_t_1.:ng; ::inductance ::ancL r·e.$.tata·nc-e of b·ime:t::al.lic. 
09:'nq.µc:tor·s .·q,_nd t.o -CJ)mpare the .trai·c.\1/:l.a;tto··n·s: \wi:th, m:e.asure·d.. 
values. 
'!'his th-i;raf s J:s d.:t(ide-Ci into: three p.a.rts. 'N8.1!!8ly ~·· 
1-. th-e· .. :de-rl.vat:ion or· ·the:. e·quat.fo·ns anq the· · 
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,_ ., .. 
. e.lee·t:rl,c:,a,:-1 a/nd t~\e-:r.mal- pJ~dpe·rt:ie.s of ~et:hal.11me E:l·e··ct:r'i·cal 
. . 6 . 
. :·Co-ndu-,c-·tor:" ,0 Thl-~ o·-on.d·u_c.-tor C'<>nsists: of· ·three ·o·r s.eve-n 
. ' ' 
:$t·:_ran.ds. o.f -Wire[; .e.E1c1~ .s:t:r:a,ncl_ consis:t,ihg .o-:f a .. st.-e-¢1 c:-o.,re 
cro a.t~d 1tri t·h a.1:urn:inum.. .'J;he. pµr·po s·e·: of· :the- s t.ee'l- :co.:re: 
~-
:v':i'd-e.s go:od e f e'd t'r i Cal C ondU·-G' t iy J t-y ~-rtd CO r.,ro.-s i:on. +~ S i-s--t:an:C_e .-. . . . . 
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. The electrical tests fall into three categories: 
1. tests for D.C. resistance 
2. te.sts for A •. c. resistance and inductive 
reactance at 60 cycles per second 
3. tests for high. frequency inductive re.actance 
and charging current o 
The calculation of the D. C. resistance and the high 
·frequency inductive reactance and charging current is ex-
tensively covered iri the literature and is not reviewed 
in this thesis. Tb.is thesis deals pr~marily with the oal.;.. 
I 
, u 
culation of the A. C. inductive :re~ctance and resistance 
at 60 cycles per second. The cJ:alcu.lat1·o·ns are based on ..... · ·. h··· .. -··· ·- . 
the formulation rtow to be :presented •. 
The inductive react:ance and tne resistance of ·the 
.,·Clonductor as a function of current ia calculated, assuming 
' 
that the resistivity and permeability· of: the aluminum 
and the. steel, and the dimension.s ·o:f the conductor, tl:e 
-
length, diamete .. r, and spacing are· giveh. 
··r 
• 
... ~ ~ ,: .' . . ' 
, I 
,' 









. I. THE DERIVATION OF THE IMPEDANCE EQUATION 
. The general expression, with the assumptions_ 
listed below, for impedance which is derived here is 
applicable to a wire composed of any two materials 
carrying current of any :f'.re:quency. This thesis is con-
cerned primarily with aluminum coated steel wire carrying 
11 t 60 cps current. Therefore, numerical results are calcu-
lated only for this particular type of conductor. 
. ,.._ 
T·he assumptions made in this analysis are: 
~ 
1. the spacing between the two Wires is sufficiently 
large so tl:lat proximity effects . m~y be neglected 
2. the charging current ls negJJ .. gible in comparison 




























radius of the. wire: 
radius of the stee:1 ·c.trr:e. 
distance from thA <!en·ter· of· 
the wire tp an arbltrary 
poirtt within the wire 
flux density at a radius x 
magnetic in.tensity· at a 
radius x 
induced volt.:age 
total current enclosed v11thi:p: . 
a circle ~oP radius x 
current d·en:si ty at ra.dius· '.X· 
frequency 
radian frequ_ency 
t.otal flux~ linkage-s 
distance between: tha two 
conductors 
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:amp·e-re a. · . 












































An equation is written for the current distribution 
1·n a single round wire. This expression is then gen-
eralized to give the current distribution in a round 
<5....... c,' . ', 
_wire of two materials. After the current distribution 
is established, this 1nrormat1on is used to find the ex-
pressio~for impedance of a single str~nd wire. This 
~ 





Cross sectional view 
of bimetallic conductor 






~. . .-·•..-a:.-·~•.• .. -- -- -- -·· 
Figure 2 
Cross sectional view 










. . . . ....... , .... _. .. -~---"-" -., .. ,.:· ....... _,.: ... : .. '. .. ~- . ~-·······-""" .•. ~, .......... , ,,.,, . , . Figure 3 
Diagram of a meter length of conductor 



















::_.:.. _.,.::... ... - .: . ;. 
c.-····· 
;' •. :J. 
At any radius x in Fig. 2, the magnetizing force Hx" 
is a constant since the flux lines are concentric. The 
total magneti:zfn,g force acting around a circle at radius x 
, is \ 
~ Hx • dl= 21f.x:Hx (l)· 
Ampere I s Law states that the line 1nt.egral of H 
around a single closed path is equal to the current en-
closed. Thus 
Ix = ··21rX.Hx 
. 
l,;,!•"•·'•I.~, 
or Hx :: Ix ampere-·t,ur.ns per meter 
21rx 
' 




Ix = f 21T.1Cixdx 
0 
Substituting Eq. 3 into Eq. 2-a 
X 
l ..[ 2'11'Jc 1 X dx H = X 2mc o 
X 
xHx = [ xixdx 
o. 
Differentiating 
-~ .(xHx) = d [fo~ixdx] 
·dx dx 
·H +x dHx 
·x 
dx 
... Hx dHx 
ix - · x + dx 







From Figo 3, the total f.·l.UX: :1·i·rlkin:g the rect:an.e;le 
,_ 
·abcda is found to be 
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Faraday I s Law states that tn.e· tot.a·1 e:mf ~-n<ttt.ced in 
.,"-" 
.-_-·'7-
: . '~: . . 
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. l . 
a closed circuit 1s directly proportional to the time 
---
. rate of change of the total magnetic flux linking the cir-
cuit. Thus by differentiating Eq. 6 
d<P = -p. dx~ 
dt dt 
The voltage drop between points a and b must be 
(7) 
- equal to th!:3. voltage d_rop between points c and d. By 
~:*. -· .. - ' ' . . 
/ 
Eqo 7, the. voltage drop due to the change in flux 
linkages is l~:rg_er· between points c and d than between 
points a ancl. b by and amount J,< dx~~ • This difference 
must be ac·counted for by a greater re sis ti ve drop between 
points c and d. Equating the expression for,·the differ-
ence in voltage due to flux linkages to that for the 










Wb.ere dxdix e a.x is the resistanc.e 4·_:r"qp for a unit· length 
of conductor • 
.. 
















dt. + dtdx 
·subtituting the value of dHx from Eq. 8-a 
dt -
into Eq. 9 
dt. 
. . ,.;,- .. 
/I ~ £. dix . L [ .f_ dixj· ·

















dix 1 p dix fl d2ix 
- + .. - - dx2 dt- X- .,A.A. dx A 
I. d21x 1 dix dix o.:r: A + - · (10-a) - -
dx2 - X dx (' dt 
Since the current variation ia assumed sinusoidal 
1 = 1 jwt" X InXc 
Where 1mx is the maximum current density at radius x. 
· The ref ore, 
• 
di . J~~ 




su·:tsti tu ting· this into Eq. 10-a 
.·· 2. 
d 1x 1 dix g,jwix = 0 
·-a.x2 + x dx-- fJ 
(11) 
.(.1.2:.)· 
. . . 
This is the fundam:.enta·i ,ejqµat.l.o_n ·.f.o.:r.- tlie c.u·-r-·reh·t 
··densl ty: 1·n a c:onducto~7·_. To s·o.lve thi·s, e_:qµatiotr,, 
f.irst. a,ssurne a solution of the form: 
.a.:nd f.in:d 1 dix 
-X dX 
.;. 
and d 2 ix 
2 dx 
.::l· .d:1x = ·a"J._ +· 2a2 + 3a3x + 4a4x2 + 
:·x· ax· x 
_.. ___ --· 
d2-ix ·=. ,,, .. :2·a2+'6a3x+12e.4x2 + ----· 
dx2· 
Substituting these values into Eq. 12 
;r 
a1 + ( 4a2 -id. j w ao) + ( 9a3-~jw a 1) x +( l6a4-Aj (,Ja2)x2 
X (J . p . - p 









:as ·an arbitrary CO:nst.ant 
a 
- ao 0 
-' 
a1 - 0 
-
a2 -A • a·· 
-
J Ci) O· 
""(> 
""-, 
a3 - 0 
-
~ 'J.. 
a4 =p_ jw a2 = _ µ G.J ao (:.1:sJ. 
16 e ro~ e~ 
.Thu·s the expression for ix is 
ix = ::i.,... ( 1 + j .M<u x2_ A.,,_""'~ x4-j A 3 G.J3 x6+ ---- )- :(10:.).: 
· · · -u 21-e r;,4ess ro~ ·3E>~• 
= ao Jo(J%¥x) = ao J-0(j)imx) {17) 
,Where J 0 0"'-mx) is a Bessel Function of the fir.st 
}rlnd .and of order zero. 
Eq. 12 has a seco.nd .. s·o·.1u·t;icf:rt cyf: t~ne fo·r.m 
ix = b Ko ( /,.. mx ) ' 
The :e,ompl:ete solution of Eq. 12 is th.e:n 
ix ;:: ao JO (j* rnx) + b Ko (j!/a. mx) 
:(··· i· .·Q :)·· 
·: ·.Q: 
lb (19) · 
:Ea:ch region in Figo 1 must satisf~y 'Eq:/··~19, 
.~ ,'/,-
1:,tl = cl. Jo(J m1x)+c2 KQ(J mix) 
Eta that 
(20) 
1x2 = 03 Jo (}
1
'" m2x )+ c4 K0 (S1""'m2x) (21) 5 
_, 
. 
·21 at· e ·f o.und oy· ustng the bo:unct:ry 
/it·; .x;· ::: ·o ,. ix re:tnains .finite b.u.t· Ko 
0. Cllln" 
-
condl tionS3' 4 • 
1~ (j m1x) be .. oo:mes 
(·22··,. 
. . . ·-/':.::·· : 
... - - ' 
i·n·f·in:ite ~ ··T.herefore c2 
and ixl :. c1 Jo (j~m1 x) 
but· J 0 (o) = .1. 
..... .,.,._, .. - " , • "" ~- ~·• 
0 
", __ '•".•,',a,~',.,." •. ~ .;. , • o .,,>.:·~ .... •- . .:.:.:. '.. ••·•-" •• " 
·the.rtif:ore c1 = io, the curreJ1t de·n .. s .. it_:y .a.t x =· :O . 
...... 


























From Maxwell's Equatio.ns··, 1t .l·s. 'k.now:n tha·t- the tangential 
component of' H :1s c· .. ont·1.nuo.us aero s·s a surface. 
f.hu·s- at .x ::;· ~l 
·' 
Re·writting Eq. 8~:a: he·rt~-
d.Hx = (' dix 
dt ~dx 
T-~e.~~ .. fore f>, dlxi = f ~ dix2 
~' dx ;U~dx 
:There results 
( ~ ) . -~ ~· . ·. c3 ~2m2 J l J m2rl - J c 4 f 2m2r ·K1·(J m2~1) ::: 
-
_AA#-. ~rJ. 
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! ! j' 









- b ~ 
./ (, I 9-J x Kol-l mx) = .f,.. -x K1 (j mx) lb (32) 
t.l. j'lt>- m 
T-h:-e=r·e·fore Eq. 3-0 .becomes 
( l/9-I= 21Tior1 Jl j m1r1)+ 
" .-
On the· su·r'.f·a.ce .bf' the co.nduct.or the:-:r~·e 'ls no 
. - ,· . .. - . . .. . . . ' .. · ... 
·_t;i;. 
J.r1.g-µc.e·o v·oltage .d .. u.e to th;e .ihterJJ.:e.).~ :flll){:. .. .T.~Er ·vol.ta.g:e: 
tlrq i? a.long ttie su.r·fa;c.e of.·. th·e ·· w·i.·r·e ·m:.inus th.e coP1·p·onen·t 
.. ,Jf ·v o:)i .. ta::g:~ aue ·to exter:n.a.l flU)t 1 .. i·nkage s 1 s 
.. . D J ( . -r~ ) K ( . 1a..~ ) 
=: ·G-z·,2:· · O J m2r2 + c4f2 o ..) m2r2.··· 
,,) •,·•. 
,'fl/>' 
. . . . . . 
T·h.e' 1/.()ltase d.rop p.er unit l:.engtl1 o.r· vrlre. :IDUSit, t·:e 









;.• ..... ,, 
surface volt.ag,~ ¢lrop ,given ·1ti Eq ... 34 1S erct4,a.} ·t-o that 
of the w·ho-le_. 00J1q1Jc·tor.. Tl1e impedance of: the: conduct.or 
.is then 
.z -
· .. - e = 
-1 . ' ,· 
Ya. 
211' j lor1 Jl (J m1r1)+ 
m1 
ohnfs pi7rr -rn.et_er 
··wb_e.·rEa, th.e .,sec-o-nd· t-~rm 1.-s- ·_ad-dEfd to -$.;c:oo-unt: r·oj?, ·ttJ.e· 
·v·olt~g_e: drott -,Iue, -to ·tn$ -'s:p-_a:cl.ng: c·omp:Q.nerrt -c;:f the: 
.1nd-u-c::t-ive r·eactance· dro·p:p_. 
Eq.8. 3--·5· ls th.e _g:enerai ~x'pres:sJ.Lo.t1 .f'o_·r ·tne·: ·1m:peda.-rioe .. 

















·r·r THE T·EST PROCEDURE \ 
.· ...... , 
:Te·s·ts: ~rere made to find the quant:itl~-a,1 
lo D.C. reslatance 
·2. 60 cy·cle A. C. · resistanc_:e as a function 
o·f c11rr.en t 
'3· •. :6:o c_ycle A. C. lnd.u-c·.:tlve reac.tanc$ ~s: :cl.: 
·tu11c:tlon of current .. -
,, 4. T'emperat4re rise of tl:le wire, as a f:µnctton: 
•. 
of time:,. for given val11e:f3: of· .c:u-rrent, 
5. In.du.ctf\te. reactance, as a function O:f 
6 . 
. . . ·.•· 
·Chat-gi:rig current,· as ./;(.· fUti.CtiOIJ,. of fr:eq:uency, 
fo·r freq·uencies. ·to 200 -~_1.loc·y_c:le.s- p~.r second 
.. 
. . 
:.The :6.o o:.ycle, :A.Go t:ests. w.-e·r·e made. as f:o·ll.ows • 
'l'he test line wa.s set up and co.nnected as shown ll'J 
Flg. 4. Measurements wer.e made to d.eterm.:1.ne l. th'e 
c.·6:mplex impedance. o·r· the li_nE? at. 68-"F :ror v:arious 
val_u·es of current-, 2·ti :t.he: ,e·:q:uI:l .. :l.b.riutt1-temperature 
compJ..~x: J,µi.p~da!lc,e for v:arious vEllues .o.f line current, . 
function ,of time after the A.<G, so.qrce ·was_ applied;. 
'\. 
The 01 .. rrrent to the line wa.s controlled ty using 
.·steJp;.;.; down ·t.ra.n:sfcrriners: .·a.n.a.. v.air.iab-le: resistors i,h 



























I ~ I/ SP~CINC::, 
T EMPE!<AT(/RE 
/<..EC.ORDER. 










uslng a .c·u::r~re··n.t t,rans.fot_me-:r· .anti. ,an A •. c· .• am$et.er. 
A Vacµmn tube Voltmeter wa.~ Used 9-s shown in Fig. 4 to 
measure the. v·o~ tage o The ·pltase: :apgl.,.e · of the transmission 
line impedance was mea.sl!,red using .g,. V.ect.orlyzer. This 
· .. · 
instrument n1easures the phase angle Petween two voltages, 
i.n: th.i·s· q-a·s:e th .. e· voltage ·acr·o.:ELs the: r-esJ.s:tor and tl1'3' 
" 
transm·f :~:.s:ion. lii:ne Q With o:ne. phase ang·1_e known, that 
o.r the r:esfs.-t.o.i:, .. the other i;~: :e~s11·y found. .A temper-
. ··~ 
atupe recorder Was use.d to record the temperg,ture as. 







....... :~ ..... .· -'"',< 
·-· --~ 





















·1~.ue to -the proc-e::a·s· b.y which the aluminum cqat.J~ns: 




·)·1·:·, ...... , 
·. 
'. 
:i-t is applied, ·ex:cept :i::r1 the· ca.t:re :o·.f ve:ry ·arp.all strands. 
A thickness o.f o:~00·30 1-·ncfnes -of. alum1nttm 1.$· :q··sed, ~s 
····the ba.sis o.f .ca11.c·u1·atiq~,. _:eo.:r .ij]~l ,sct:mples exce.-pt. t·4e 
o-.:·080 inch· .srtr·and, r·or wh1c:1): a t.hi.ck·ne.:ss· ·of: O .{J:C):2(J· ·· 
.. in.che·.s: .1·.s:· u·se.d-. 
The s.ctme \r:.alu:e:. of re·-si:s.t.:t:vity· ·is Uf:le.-P.. fo.r' .al-1 ·.o·f 
of the ·Stem:~ns-~I\fart.ln_, ttti.li·t'y_, .. and :111-~h:-et.r·E?ngtn. :g:r~_de·,a 
of ·S-tee•1. :'J'p.~ resJ~stiV. i ty o·f the.- :-ex·t:r.i:i .-hi·e;h s.t~.:re-ngtn, 
s:aml>-1:e· is :a-ssume:d. to be. gr;.e:q,:t.e:r· dtt..e' :t.o: the. add::f·tt-c)n.:·~1. 
~ ... ..(:. 
. . 
·~o-rk-.t-ng: o.f .the: .. metal :in i.J,s p:repa·rat.ion·. 
·Th.~" ro·11owing· ··v.alu·e:.S: o·r r~$.l.stt:~v-t..t:y· Ei-re .U'f3J3"Q·. 
0 :··,, . s· . . 6 :2· ·.·o··.· o· ·c·.: ; ' 2 = f al uminuni· :·=· 2 •• .. 3: X .l:·o-·. iOAUh- c·n1.. a/t 
f\ = e steel : 25 x 10-6 ohm- Cm. 13.t 20Pa 
6 f'extra high strene;t:n. '::: 35 X to- Qhm- cm. at 20°0 
A te.mperature coeffiqient 6<"- 0.0031 ::.k-
-.r· is us .. eq ~ 
:The -cal:cul·a .. t~d. r.e·.sist·ance is b·0:sed on the v·al·u-e:s 
o.f· :res-ist1vit:y a;o;q c:oa.ti.ng t,htc:.k-nes:·s· _given .. abo..,re.· 
~ i. 
:BotJ1 th·e. m.ea·s1.ired. ·and the calcula.te.ci valut:3.s: g .. _ive:.n 1.n . 
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Strands Gr.ad·e· Diameter 
Strand 
Area of D.C. Resistance 











1/ 4 ( lnone s) 
1/4 











0080 •,... . 
3, util:it.y· 0 .\16·-4. 
3 
7 






7 high ~ r o· o· .. 1:64.. 
stre!lgth 
0. 0032 2.·0·4 2.12 
0.0046 1.18 1~17 
0~0046 l .. 43 i~44· 
o· .. o·oso :o· .• 8.4. o .·a-7 
........ 





1 ... z, = 1 -r o. 108 /9·_0~ 
8 .17 / 44-. 8 -t- 0 .164- l-3. 3" 
/ ~,, J E: (J~O. 063/,M,,) 
•. ' _!_ 
1 , · · · tnri 0 11. 7 /4-5.0° · .. ·. · ... ·.·•·· ~+O.OgJBS L.2/d.·· 
.,--;-:;,J (.f~o 087 _~) +0.2.6.2 /-.:l .. :3_ v~· B J O v'M· 
- -- -
I:. 
4. . . '?, .;... "":•· ~ ·~· 




and ~ 1 1S a -.c:ton~:tElrtt t.o ·b·e: ··d,e·t·ermined ~xper·1.-m·ei1tal.-i.y_. 
No: -at·te.mpt,. 1$. ma.de t,o .=s .. o:1:ve: fo:;r the e.x,acrt cu.r-ren.t 
·.d.i,_st.ri:bution ::th. tµe c.~s·e of 'hhe·· ·tlite
1
e Elp:1ral,.l·e.d. st·.rand.s ... 
.. ~ .Obnd·uct_o_;r :i·S d.iVid·ed by three· t:O '8/CC·OUnt -for the three 
parallel pat;hs, and ,,;tA' is introduced tb account for 
·any v··(;lr.1.·atiort frc,m this val·ue .• 
''J'he quantity /A' ls dependent on the c:urreitt density 
in ttJ;(j test sample. va.11..res of _,AA' were us,ed Whlcll When 
,su'bstf tut~O.. into the $:x:pression for tl1e lrnpedance ;Qf 
1 • ' • • • • 
:sample numb.er ·one. :yJ.~.e-lcte.d s::a..tJ ... s .. fa.cf;:cYry· r.,es.u-1:t.~-. ,-Th·.e.~.e 
;, 
Sc3.ll1Ei values Pf'./'' 'Were Used. for the bti'nft(' .. tWo :satn.ples: 
Fig .. 5 shows the Yl'l.lues of /A' used, as a. function of 
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IV CO.M:P:ARISDN OF MEJi:'SURED AND_CALCULATED; VP.LU.EB 
·-: .: ' . 
AJ.1 ca:]._c,ulations were based on a wire temperature ...... 
. ··+- -~-. ---··· 
. ·.· ·O·: 
of 20 c. To .find the value of impedance at equilibrium 
teJ]lperature, the resistance 13.nd the 1ntGlt'nal component· 
"-:. 
·' 
o,f the inductive reactance is tnU1tipl1ed by (l+c< AT), 
- . . o, 
Where o( ts equal to 0.003]; per F. The actual value 
~ '~ .. 
of the temperature coeffitfient for indueti ve reactance 
was not a constant value ovep the ra:ttge of d'l..tf>rent 
densities. The V&l1Jes of rnodifled permeabilitY,..M' ,. 
t,·t 
were dete~;rni:ned on th:e .1Q:asi:s. of t.he temperature 
' 
coeff1c1e:r:it for inductive reaet211ce being the same 
as that of the re$1Stance in 'Order t.o sitnP1Jfy the 
C:alcu:Latto.ns:. 
The spacing component Of the tndUctlv,e reactance 
lilU:sct then ·be added to the 6lb9ye value qf irnped~nce. 
The values of temperature rise as. a fuhctio.n of cur!'ent 
\• 
.. 
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E{i·a.:c.t solut/it:>n· to· :t-h·~- probl_em .af calcu_lat-_ing t·he 
t'.nguo:tlv-e rea>ct·anq.:e -and r:esi:stance of a :slrtgl.e s·tr:~p.d 
;<Yf b1m-et_g.lI1c c:o-nduc·td.r-._ :Fo·r the case 'Of three strands .. ..- •-. ' . . . ' . . . . . 
. 
.·. . 
:of condt1-ct(~r .s:plrall·e:d tog~th.er, an equival.ent- ·va-lul1 
of· pefrrne.abl.lit:y ·ts f-o-und ~-~perlm·entally ~ncl, y:-1-elds. 
$::a;_t.i·s:fatfto~y · re.sul·ts o ·rrhis: ·.e.qu.iv,al-ent.: valu:e.- of 
.:p.ermeabili ty, ~' , is· found to ·te.- -ina.e:_p·endeh t .·o::f''. the 
ty_p·e o.f steel and tb.e slz.e or~ ·tn~ ·conductors, ~:nd i;s 
dep.en<l~nt ·o_nl_y on th·e :c-o.-r;1f·igurE1.:ti.on: o.r· the s·trands •. 
It is fe.l t- ·b,y· :the ·autho:r· t-he.·t by µ$lng t.his v:al~-e: 
of ft', alon-g with handbqc_k value.:s of res·J~-s:t.:tv:tt:y ·:tor 
steel and -aitJ;rn.iriu;ri, that tno.ucttve :re·ap:tanc'.e and. 
. -rt:f.s.is:tanc·e ca.:p '1.:~.e- c)-a:lett"l.ated. $;·ccurate.J~y- f9·r a.ny three 
st/r:and· alu·m1rt.um :q·o-ated: :s-·t:ecl strano., v1itl1tq ·~ .reasonabl·e· 
-
·r._ange of ·th:e siz·e ,and co,lting thic·kn~s:s. :o .. f· the samples 
t.e·-st;ed ... ,•. '. . . . 
. . ·/ 
:s.·i .. zable. p-erc-e~r1~·agtS· of ·the eur·:r_e·n.·t ·rs- :earr1.~.cl by :th.at 
.. port·i:on of· the st·e$:J n.ear.e·st to t-11$: o·u.it·Eride of tne .· cab:1-e:. 
--r·..p -4- 1 · ·1· 
·. · J.: · ., _ L,(l .. 8 i; , .. · . . . u11e ,. Ca ~18 , 
:.2··c3·· . 
. ,:. -._- ,-: .. --
ii; :."" 
l 
_----:-:--------:--.,--,--~-------------------------,,,.-----,-,----,,---,,:-.. , -,-, .,.,----. . :-,--,, --,----., .,...,---------~~~-~-- - -
·...;,. 
'• _ _:._: .. 
V, 
•. ;-,-, ,; to ·draw· --ari,r ·val.id conclu,s1c5.ns.. N.o d.dubt- t·he rne.·t:h.o.d 
. . . . . . J . 
··~-- ; . 
·; a.va.11.s:bl:e : .•
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